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TORCADE TO BRECKENRIDGE ON FRIDAY
m© • • All County Work Projects Start

Ictivities have been 
State Board of I 

lent. Hon. Claud j 
atement that no i 
will be made to 
as now in exist- 

[ is to continue that 
any reorganiza-! 

tly and the money 
fford no relief to 

need it. Teer al- , 
hat no legislation 
»ess the thing up 

is satisfactory to 
ef authorities. Re- 
stever may be said 
Resent called ses- 
islature should au- 
nance of the re
in order that the 

! the way when the 
meets in January, 

bonds are in ea- 
an excuse for a 

kg on time that can 
[more important is- 

regular session, 
be at a standstill 

bther it is a case of 
|ig out’ ’ that caused 
natter of quandary.

lots of folks are 
reath until the next

ANNOUNCEMENT 
IS MADE FROM 

RELIEF OFFICE
Project* In Several Towns in 

County To Be Resumed 
This Week.

This Bump Started the Row—

All work projects in the county 1 
will begin Friday morning, H. E. ' 
Driscoll, county administrator, an- 1 
nounced Thursday.

The county administrator went 
to Austin Tuesday. He has receiv- ; 
ed information that the funds will 
arrive in the county by the 15th. 
With what funds on hand and the 
information of the coming money 
work can be started satisfactorily 
on the date mentioned, Driscoll 
stated.

Though the force which will 
begin work FYiday is not the same

__  as it was when the program was in
days “ A Century ful* swinfC. it will be near 25 per- i 

position”  in Chica- the regular number. Two-
hundred fifty-seven is the number ,Itter of history. The 

»sing is October .'51. 
ring if Illinois will 
»y  visitors to the 

[i* l in 1956 as Texas 
he Chicago Expo.si- 
th and East are con- 
things to lure the 
their camps and i| 

much Texas mon- 
use parts to build

PRETTY BOY IS 
BEING SOUGHT 
AS THE GUNNER

Where Killers Shot Their Way
To Freedom From Virginia Jail

Slain Gangster-Politician 
Said To Have Had A 

Part In Murders.

Is

to begin work. When the pro- j 
gram get-* into full force approx- | 
imately 825 persons will be em
ployed every day. j Climax of the rough and tumble that featured baserunning of Tigers

Projects which will start: Mat- and Cardinals in the World Series came in the sixth inning of the 
tress factory at Eastland; sewing deciding battle at Navin Field, when Ducky Medwich hurtled against 
rooms over the county; improve- -]’bjrd Baseman Marvin Owen as Medwich went into the third sack 
ment o f Welch field at Eastland; o|) ^  trip)<l to ,.ijfht> a, shown here. Th(. pair squared off> thp„

thought better of it. Everything seemed to be peaceful, but—
Gorman street improvement; sani- i 
tation program; improvement o f

cities and keep th,‘ 700 and Park at ciscol catt,e 
running. project; repairing of high school j

and grade schools at Gorman; the 
can be manufac- Cisc°  road Pr° j ect: Desdemona 

in Texas than they tower ProiecU
it. but the trouble is Importance of furnishing ap- 

how many automo- Plications to the county relief 
e hud in T exas  the board as stated by the county ad- 

would still huv' the ministrator was as follows; “ We 
automobiles from w,fh to stres8 the importance of 
This habit dates 

tarly days, 
e community store

the Eastland county relief board 
Among being furnished with application 

for new work projects throughout
livenient place to buy th” «  ** is n^ e!"
ting the spring hut sarV ,0 the welfare of the entire

time camf th* count>l 
up and went to the 

^haps as far as fifty  
miles away, camp- 

^y, and when they 
destination they 
the big City store 

wagon with enough 
for six months and 

[them. So it is with 
city folks today—  

to the big city. No to cjear s.m<j and 
|ings are not equal. Thursday.
.izens of Eastland The formation was scheduled to 

eir entire needs right he shot between 2,586-2,597 feet. 
Wouldn’t be such a The inner casing was set at 2,561 
business, and collec- f eet.
be near as hard to Production of the well before 

to expect such a the shot was planned was one and 
en is only a dream, one-half barrels, 

sne at that. Thank

SUIT IS CLUE 
TO MURDER OF 

WALTER L. JONES
Nitro Shot Placed 

In Well Thursday
J. E. Hankins No. 1 of the Gates 

Oil company at Desdemona on the 
Abraham Smelzer survey, East- 
land county, was scheduled today 
to receive a 20-quart shot of nitro 

salt sediment.

By United Press

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Oct. 11.—  
Amazing disclosures anil evidence 
showing the ramifications of gang
ster politics in Kansas City, fol- 

I lowed today on the heels of the 
government move in solving the 
Union Station Massacre in which 

i five were slain.
i John Lazia, the Italian ex-con
vict who became a power in the 
democratic organization of Tom 

‘ Pendergast, had a hand in prepar
ing for the massacre, according to 
a story told by James Lacapra. 
another underworld character.

| The same sub-machine gun used 
| in the massacre June 17, 1933, was 
, used in the spot slaying last July 
of I.azia, according to a ballistic 
expert.

Why Lazia was slain has never 
been explained, but there have 
been rumors that some of his one
time confederates feared he plan
ned to “ talk” and so silenced him 

, by death,
| Meanwhile federal agents enter
ed a death hunt for Charles (Pret
ty Boy ) Floyd, successor to John 
Dillinger as America's arch crim- 

, inal.
Reinforced by state peace offi- 

! cers, department of justice agents 
i sought Floyd and his lieutenant.
Adam Eichetti, to complete a 

j round-up of persons wanted in the 
j massacre.

Friday SCHOOL GROUP
WILL BE AIDED 

BY THE LIONS
Motorcade Lead By High

way Patrolman Will 
Leave South Side of 
Square, 1:30 P. M.

City wide enthusiasm and pat
riotism for the E. H. S. Maver
icks and interest in that teams’ 
first conference tilt with Brecken- 
lidge Friday, has inspired the 
Lions club to ram-rod a motorcade 
to the Dynamo City. The motor
cade will leave from the south 
side of the square at 1:30 p. m. 
Texas Highway Patrolman Er- 
i.ert Daniels will lead the gioup. 
Gam* will be caled at 3.30.

W. C. Duke, guard at the Richmond. Va., jail, is pointing out the -ell I 
where Robert Mais and Walter Legenba, condemned convicts, started i 
the spectacular pistol barrage that wounded three officers and en- j 
abled them to escape. How they obtained their weapons is considered 1 
a mystery since only Mais's mother was permitted to visit them.

FAMILY FEARS 
KIDNAP VICTIM
MAY BE KILLED Son of Fort WorthPastor Is Slain

RELATIONS IN FEAR FOR THE 
EOROPE ARE I SAFETY OF A 

STILL STRAINED PEACE OFFICER

L IO N S  MAKF. R E Q U E S T
In that the Lions club is un 

dertaking arrangements of 
transportation facilities for 60 
pep squad members and 20 
band musicians, the club states 
that all citizens who have cars 
with ample room for members 
of the school’s pep squad and 
band. to contact F. M. Kenny 
at once. Mr. Kenny may be 
reached by phoning 5&R or call
ing personally at his place of 
business on the west side of 
the square.

Lions furnished transporta
tion for the same organizations 
when Eastland played Stephen-
ville recently.

By United Presn

EDINBURG, Texas, Oct. 11.—  
Fear for the safety of Deputy- 
Sheriff Jack Rapp, who disappear-

By United Prea*
FORT WORTH. Oct. 11.—  De

tectives today found a suit in a 
dry cleaning plant here which was 
identified as belonging to Her- 
schel Taylor, 42, former convict, 
charged with murder in the slay
ing of Walter L. Jones, wealthy 
Cleburne bondsman.

The suit already had been clean
ed when it was located, but the 
cleaner told officers it was spot
ted badly when it came to him. 
Several spots remained in the suit.

Officers planned a chemical | 
analysis to determine if they wen

By United Press
^ LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Oct. 11.—  I 
The family o f beautiful Alice Stoll 
worked frantically today to rescue 
her from the hands of a brutal kid-

By United PressHEMPSTEAD, Texas.
Dickerson, 25,

By United Press
j BELGRADE. Oct. 11.— With
,Italian-Jugo-Slavia relations strain- 
i ed. demonstrators at Laibach to-
!day beat an attache of the Italian j  ed while escorting three prisoners 
.consulate. from McAllen to the county jail
i The mob was crying “ Down with here, increased today, 
j Italy,”  held responsible by many T w o  airplanes flew over a wide 

Oct. 11. Jugo-Slavians for King Alexan- aria -eekinu trace of the missing 
on o f a der's assassination. He objected to officer and more than 100 posse-

The Breckenridge game will be 
| Ea.-tland's first major conflict of 
j the season. The Buckaroos are 
j considered the smoothest working 
| unit on the Oil Belt map. They 
defeated Highland Park o f Dallas 
last week. Their aggregation this 
year is of sr.iall difference than 
that of last year. Nine lettermen 
are back. Only two spot* were 
l° ft to newcomers and gam es play
ed to date indicate they are top- 
notch.

Roy E.
naper, fearing the time element is Fort Worth pastor, was shot to the insult and was beaten befor 
-ta lan d  that her life may hang in death at a filling station today, police could intervene.
* mu anCe during a scuffle with W. P. Herms Prince Paul and his fellow re-

I husband, Berry V. Stoll, gr-) f,5 > Hempstead hotel owner, gents for young King Peter II took
| wealthy oil man, held $:>0,000 ran- Herms was charged with murder the oath of allegiance today.
I som ready to pay but at the same and released on $1,000 bond. ' ------
time it was learned the family is Dickerson had spent the night at By United Pre»»
so desperate that it has interfered Herms’ hotel and when he left PARIS, Oct. 11.— Police today 
in no way with operation of fed- Herms followed him to inquire announced the arrest of two men
era . “ pents cal.,ed m on the case. about some linen in his room, the allegedly implicated with Petrus

We are doing everything we hotel owner said, 
j can think of, Dunlap W’akefield, Herms met Dickerson at the fill- 

caused by blood. ! director of public safety here said. inK station and the scuffle follow-
Taylor’s landlady identified the j “ The family has made no request ed The men had a few words and

suit as one Taylor wore in a pic-

allegedly implicated 
;Kelemen in the assination o f King 
Alexander of Jugo-Slavia and 
French Foreign Minister Ix>uis

men pushed afoot through brush- 
land between here and Rio Grande
City to the west.

Rapp left McAllen more than 24 | 
hours aeo with D. M. Hood. 53, 
paroled convict, and Hood’s two 
sons, Clifford and Carl.

Carl Hood was bound over to 
the grand jury Tuesday on a

Both Teams Vigilantly  
Practiced This W eek

P. E. Shotwell, head man in the 
Buckaroo camp, has drilled his

| charges almost daily on their pass 
defense -tactics, which many con-

1 Breck. Another weakness o f the
! Brock team practiced this week 
’ was tackling. Time after tinrt^Mk 
is said in Breqkenridge. Buckaroos'

charge of burglary. The father and Lh» ve rhar* ed thrf>u*h ,he opposing
firbrother were charged with 

offenses.
minor

ture she had seen of him. A shirt 
believed spotted with blood, also

FISH OUT OF W ATER TRUE _
BALTIM ORE— Nellie has made I iwo^Fort" Worth'men

was found in an apartment which 
I police said was occupied by one of'ever there are some 

every community
goes the credit for a fallacy o f “ like fish out o f Holri at Hillsboro as' w itness"

now being

ress their commun- water.”  Nellie is a walking and 
t’s a pity that every- diving fish from China who appar- 

it that way. ently is able to remain out of water
—  — ■ for hours without ill effects. She

am reports on the is the property of the Fish Cul- 
Snd will be well rep- turiBts of Maryland. Chinese 
[the Maverick-Buck- walking fish (Ghana fasciata) in- 

Breckenridge Fri- habit rice fields and in the dry sen- 
- . son when only shallow pools re

main, they are said to walk or 
! wiggle over the ground to more 
suitable pools.

Hauptmann Wins In First Round of

Oiat we curtail activities under the then started fighting. Herms told ' '  r j ic e  said both men admitted I 
direction of federal off.cals. the sheriff his pistol was dis- they were accomplices of Kelemen.;

charged accidentally. The men arrested were Yarsalaw \
------------------------ - Novak and Egon Kramer, 24, both1

1  « .  a of whom police said spent the night !
DSnK Bandits xrp before the assassination with Kele- n,P . • nn“

Wakefield revealed the organ
ization of federal, state and local i 
officers spread its net throughout i 
Kentucky and Indiana.

The 26-year-old society woman 
and daughter of one o f the leading | 
families of the south was kidnaped 
from her sickbed and carried o ff 
scantily c^d by a kidnaper “ who: 
acted like a fiend,”  according to 
the maid, left behind bound and 
gagged.

Boyce House’s Mother 
Dies in Tennessee

Funeral in i

Sought Near St. Jo men.
A man named Chalny, they said, 

was the fourth person in the as- 
isassination plot.

ervices were held 
yesterday

Mrs. Margaret Bingham. 55, 
ther of Boyce House who is a 
member o f the Star-Telegram 
staff. Fort Worth.

me. grabbed the ball carrier, and 
then let him go for gains. The 
Brock team wasn't injured in last 
week’s game. All came out with 
only minor injuries. James Mag 
ness, brother of the Oil Belt fam
ous Royce. is expected to take the 
position left vacant by Elton 
Hodges, ruled ineligible this week 

for | because of unsatisfactory grades, 
mo- Roy Kile is also considered for the 

position. Both boys are consider
ed good but neither have had ex
perience in many games.

ST.
By United Preen

JO, Texas, Oct. l i . — Au- Farmers Vote For

Mrs. Bingham died at a Mem- | According to squad reports, on
phis hospital early Tuesday after i Eastland school hill, the Maver-

Bed on v s «  41

f t  f • . i-i. 1  i The family feared her fragile thonties today searched for three jy^Q|.e  G o v e r n m e n t
r* Y t r U E l l t i n n  r i f i n t  health coupled with the fact that bandits who held up the hirst \a-| 1 c /-■
L . A I I  a U l l l U U  1 l g m  she was bruta)ly Beaten before she tional bank her<? yesterday and es- C o n t r o l  O t C r o p s

Workers 
Up On 

Head Buy
(rers Thursday were 
| their 1,000 head au- 

huy made last week

AIDED IN MARRIAGE
By United P rm

3PRINOFIELD, Mo.— The Rev. 
E. C. Sechler can’t be stumped. 
When Myrtle Lawson, 21, and 
Archie Breedlove, 34, both deaf 
and dumb, went to him to be mar
ried, he typed out the vows on his

•uy nwu< i typewriter. The bride and groom
th equota by Satur- ^  tQ make the

kers began last week 
:.i$ was thought that 

cattle would be 
owever some o f the 
f been shippers.
Iters have been of in- 
ffer partial relief to 

a few number from 
^sly unrelieved, many 
Be offers of the pur- 

they will wait un- 
}umber is bought, it is 
owners do not care to 

small number to be 
eported.

necessary answers.

By '  Jnited Press
NEW YORK, Oct. 11.—  Bruno 

j Haupthiann won the opening skir- 
i mish in his fight against extradi
tion to face charges of murdering 
the Lindbergh baby in New Jersey 
when hearing on a habeas corpus 
writ was postponed until Monday.

Postponement was on request of 
the defense, over opposition of 
New Jersey officials.

Granting of the hearing Mon
day forestalled New Jersey’s e f
fort to take Hauptmann to Flem 

j ipgton today on tho murder 
charge.

DRAWS TOURISTS
By United Prem

PLYMOUTH, Mass.— Plymouth 
Rock, America’s birthstone, at- —w m m m -
tracted tourists from 47 states and A n n ie s  G r o w n
43 foreign countries— a total of Siamese Apple urown
i o.ooo—this year. Only New Mox- By a Man at Ranger
iro was unrepresented in the lis t ' —
of states. I Apple growers have gone in for

was abducted, mav be too great a , caPed with $995. 
strajn ‘ The robbers last were reported

___________________  1 in northwest Denton county, ap
parently headed for Fort Worth.

C iv il S e rv ic e  "Tests « Cashier C. S. Roach, the asaist-
i i I  T C ant cas™er an(* two Announced by U. b. were forced to accompany the ban- 

------ idits several blocks and were re-

By Unitad Pros

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 11.—  
poll conducted by the Drovers

I an illness of two months. She 
had lived all her life in Memphis.

Besides the son. Mrs. Bingham 
is survived by her husband, Oscar 
Bingham, Memphis, and tws 

! daughters, Mrs. Vivian Rosser, 
Memphis, and Mrs. Carlton Faulk, 
Jacksonville. Fla.

Boyce House was formerly con-

newspapers.

Civil service examinations in the leased- 
near future have been announced 
by the civil service commission.

Examinations will be held for an 
assistant land bank examiner, as
sociation examiner, associate mar
keting specialist, attorney, mag
netic and seismological observer, 
stereotyper and sorting machine 
operator.

The lowest annual salary figure 
for the jobs is $1,140.

Full information may be obtain
ed at the Eastland postoffice.

CAT DEAD AT 21
RAYMOND, Wash, 

of Former Mayor Henry 
mourn Nig, affectionate cat, 
died at 21 years. She was the

customers JeJegram of Kansas City among its „ efted with Eastlaml and Ran„ r 
.  farm readers in 14 states indicated 

overwhelming opposition to con
tinuation of government crop con
trol. the paper said today.

There were 5,435 votes cast, 2,- 
754 by contract signers and 2.500 

- . . .  bv non-signers. The vote against
The family |rontrol was 6,754 to 160.
—  Boyer 

who States represented in the ballot
ing were Kansas, Missouri, Okt.^ 
honia, Nebraska, Iowa, Wisconsin,

Four Are Killed 
In Iowa Train Wreck

--------  j
By United P rm

GUTTENBERGH, Iowa, Oct. 11. 
Four persons were killed and three i
injured today when a Milwaukee!family pet since her birth in 1913. i w  - Colorado New Mexico ------------” .......  ~ . ......------ jwith w y °minK. coioraoo, ww. mexieo, r8,|wav passenger train plunged

u i m— i - i « n , « .  Illinois, Indiana . . . . .  . . . .  —She presented her owners 
numerous litters of kittens, the 
last one following her 18th birth
day.

I Texas, Arkansas, 
! and Ohio.

------------------------ ! growing products that are freakish
M , TO DIVORCE WIFE, 19 and peculiar in appearance.

ByUn-.'edPrm j least judging from one grown
LIBERTY. Mo.— An 85-year- Ranger by C. E. Ervin.

MEAL FOR TWO
By United P rm

HAVERHILL, Mass —Paul W.

old Missouri farmer, Zena 
buin, has filed for a divorce

Mil-
CHEON VISITORS but n, has filed for a divorce from
Wier, Floyd Killings-! his wife; Ezora, who is only 19. ;n that it’s proportion* are larger, 
“\ J. Anderson from i She treated him cruelly, he con- has only one stem yet a knife 
viaitora At the East- j tended, by beating him with a blade severing it could make two

PERU MAKES PROGRESS
By United P rm

COLUMBIA, Mo.— Peru, accord- Cronk discovered a mushroom that 
At ling to Ambassador Fred M. Dear- weighed four pounds and measur- 
'n |ing, is “ making great progress in ed 33 inches in circumference. He 

bettering the country's financial said it would make a meal for two.

ub luncheon Tueaday. clubs.

... V', H E*
.c„ . ' l

The apple, wholesome in ap-|and political conditions.” Hearing, 
penranee, differs from the average who visited his brother Frank here,

served as ambassador to Portugal 
from 1922 to 1930, and then was 
sent to represent the United States 
in Peru.I o f the average size.

ARRIVES THURSDAY
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stephen an

nounce the birth of a 614 
boy at 11:16 Thursday morning. 
Both are doing nicely.

Mav Second String 
Meets Olden Today

Eastland Mavericks second 
string will meet Olden high school’s 
eleven this afternoon after school 
on Connellee park field.

Mavericks who will likely par
ticipate in the game are Irven Cot- 
tingham, Earl Brawley. Van Geem,

o ff a bridge south of here. The 
: dead were the engineer, fireman 
| and two unidentified passengers, a 
man and a woman.

GOLFERS PICK RIGHT TREES
By United P rm

CONNEAUT, O.—  Four Con- 
neaujt golfers know how to pick 
their trees. When Postmaster 
Howard B. Kurtz, Allen Curtiss, 
Roy Mygatt and William Brown 
ran to cover in a rainstorm, they 
happened to choose two tree* bothJack Guthrie, James Hill. Ralph 

pound l Greer, Andy Taylor, Bob Dwyer, j less than 20 yards from one which 
truing. ‘Don Foster, Cleo Key, Wesley lightning ripped. They were un̂  

Lan« aud Mitchell. 1 hurt. m ± i f

icks Took better than they ever 
have. The group though suffer
ing one defeat is confident yet not 
to the cook extent. They realize 
the fight they’re up against. The 
Maverick group have worked near 
to dusk each evening this week 
under the tutelage of S. J. Petty, 
roacii. and H. L. Hart, assistant. 
Passes have been drilled on and 
present signs indicate for a suc
cessful aerial campaign.

Of the squad members, one will 
probably be unable to participate 
in the Breck game. Albert Martin,

Stock Trantfert In 
Instill Companies 

Cited In His Trial

By Unitad Praia

CHICAGO, Oct. 11.— Sale of 
stork from one Tnsull utility hold
ing company to another to main
tain the market price, were cited 
today by the government in the 
mail fraud trial o f Samuel Tnsull 
Sr., and 16 others.

According to Utters Clarence T. 
MacNeille, defendant who former
ly held the high post in the Insull 
setup of

•V ;JEi
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CANNON BALL IN WELL
By United Pr»»»

MEXICO, Mo —J. R. Braden 
dug a two-pound cannon ball, a 
relic of the Civil War, out of his 
well. The missile had been fired 
from n smooth-bore, muzzle-load
ing gun used in that day.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Easti.vnd, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879 president of 

the building 
corporation.
VERTICAL

1 Glossy paint
2 Father
3 Wrath.
4 To split
5 Kdses of a 

roof
6 Musical note
7 To total
8 Tipster
9 Joint of an 

arm.
13 An unusually 

high grade.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ipies________________9 -05 Six month*.-----------------
k. _ .... ....... .10 One year--------  —
A LL  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

BRITISH PENNY FOUND
By United Pres*

MEXICO, Mo.— W. A. Hall un
covered a British penny minted in 
18115 while ploughing in his field 
near here. The coin, badly worn, 
is as large as a half-dollar piece.

L A W  MUST HAVE FACTS TO TRY HAUPTMANN
Consider the pleasant ins and outs of the law’s techni- 

:alities.
New York lawyers, who have studied the case against 

Bruno R. Hauptmann, Lindbergh kidnaping suspect, point 
aut that what the general public has taken for a very 
Jtrong case against him is really pretty weak.

To beirin with: Is Hauptmann to be tried in New Jer- 
4ey for kidnaping? By New Jersey law, kidnaping is a 
felony, and no indictment on a felony can be drawn there 
if two years have elapsed between the time the crime was 
committed and the time the grand jury takes the case.

But this statute is voided in cases where the prisoner 
has been a fugitive from justice. Very well, then— from 
what was Hauptmann a fugitive? There was no charge 
against him at any time before his arrest. No kidnaping 
indictment was ever handed down.

PACKING HOUSES RAISE PAY
By Unite,! P it h

ST. LOUIS.— Recent salary in
creases granted by major packing 
houses have added $8(1,000 to em
ployes’ incomes for 1935. Ap- 
I roximately 1,200 workers are a f
fected.

t u t m m * ' City
66 Kx-governor

NOSE WORTH $21,200
Bv United Pres*

SPOKANE, Wash. —  Thomas 
Foisey values his nose highly. He 
sued u dairy for $2t,200 damages 
for a sear on his nose sustained in 
a crash with the dairy’s delivery 
truck.

BORkl TH IRTY  YEARS TOO SOON

8 | Montg Ward . .
2 S, ! Nat Dairy . . . .

25 1 k Ohio O i l .........
42 'a Penney J C . . . 
12 Phelps Dodge . 
IS 'A Phillips Pet . ..
27 4* Pure O i l .........
18 Purity Bak . . .
3014 R ad io .............
SON Sears Roebuck . 
12 Shell Union Oil
22 Socony Vac . .
29 ; Southern Pac .
15 4* Stan Oil N J .
21 ’ a Studebaker . . . 
32 V* Texas Corp . . 
4 8 Tex Gulf Sul . 
2 9 Tex Pac C & O
22 |Und Elliott . .. 
1244 'Union Carb . . .

ST O C K  M A R K E T S Cons Oil . . . . 
Curtiss Wright 
Elec Au L . . 

Y o r k  I'-lec St Bat . .
, Foster Wheel . 

. 102 *.* Fox Film . . .

. 4% Freeport Tex .

. 13 S  , Gen Elec . . .

. 30** Gen Foods . .

. 112N j Gen Mot . . . .

. 11 N I Gillette S R .

. 264* | Goodyear . . .

. 4 | Gt West Sugar

. 6 *4 ; Houston Oil .

. 29 N 1 Int Cement . .

. 177h Int Harvester. 

. 157* I Johns Manville 

. 47 s* Kroger G & B 

. 36 *k I.iq Carb . . . .  
1 % Marshall Field

Can New Jersey try him for murder? To do so. the 
state must prove that he was at the scene of the crime—  
which, unless the authorities have important evidence at 
wflttse existence they have not even hinted, may well be 
:juite impossible. They must prove that the Lindbergh 
,aTiv was murdered, which may also be difficult.

Indeed, some lawyers assert that as the evidence 
stands now. there is actually room for doubt whether 
Hauptmann could even be extradited from New York to 
New Jersey.

Suppose, then, that he stands trial in New York for 
extortion. It is reported that Dr. John F. Condon is unable Avn Corp Del 
to.identify Hauptmann definitely as the man to whom he Beth Steel. .. 
gave the ransom money. In that case, say the lawyers, the Byers A M . .  
New York extortion charge might not surv ive a session in Panada Dry .
„0Urt J 1 • • • •* » ,  Chryaler . . . .

All of this indicates that the road to a conviction in 
:he Lindbergh case may be a rocky one. The fact that a 
man is found in possession of money definitely identifi
able as the ransom money may be damning, in the eyes of 
the general public; in a court of law, more evidence is 
leaded. IE rr

Now this does not necessarily mean that the law is, as 9

Mr. Bumble once remarked, “a ass.” The law is quite prop- M

erly devised so that an accused man gets the benefit of M

every doubt. A man must not be convicted on mere like- 
lihorfd; the jury* must be certain.

But it does throw a light on some of the difficulties 
:hat lie in the path of a prosecutor. A case that looks _
itrong to the man in the street may look weak indeed to 
the lawyer. ft f ■

By United Preen 

selected New
•’ * MISSES 100th BIRTHDAY

64 4k By Untied Tree*
16 NEW MARTINSVILLE. W. Va.
14 Edward Jeffreys, Civil War vet-
6 7« eran, died of heart disease just 

10 four days before his 100th birth- ' 
6 day.

41 V* --------------------------
6 4* A shirt and collar manufacturer 

13 4* is running for U. S. senate from 
19 New York. But his opponents 
43 nromi.se to take the starch out of 

27» him.
21 7a ------------------------
37 N , Women still seem to be going to 
2 44 Reno for their divorces, after their 

48 Vs husbands have told them to go i 
45 I somewhere else.

The carelessnes sof some automobile drivers shows 
that they hold human life at a very cheap p *ice

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower by FRANK FRISCH
They sure made it hot for us this year, but the Cardinals 
came through in great style clear to the end when we 
needed every ounce of energy to win. W e needed it— and 
we had it. There’s the story in a nutshell. It seems as 
though the team line up just as well on their smoking 
habits as they do on the ball field. Here’s our line-up on 
smoking: 21 out of 23 of the Cardinals prefer Camels.

ALL RIGHT BCYS-.LINff UP TWO 
TEAMS— FIRST AMO SECOND, AND 
WELL SCRIMMAGE? FRECKLE6, 

SKIPPER THE FIRST STRING.'/

1934
WORLD

PLAYER MANAGER _  Frankie Frisch 
•I the World Champion Cardinals.

The World Series is over. The Cardi
nals are on the top. Their astounding 
achievement will go down in history — 
a sensational charge from 7 games 
behind to win the pennant...and then 
the series!

They are champions —and popular 
champions. Frankie Friach, Carleton, 
Rothrock, Orsatti, Leo Durocher, Bill 
Walker, Medwick—all America knows

this Cardinal team by heart and ap
plauds its stirring victory.

“ What do the World Champions 
smoke?” A natural question. And 
above you get Frank Frisch’s answer. 
The preference is overwhelmingly for 
Camels.

The Cardinals’ virtually unanimous 
preference for Camels is worthy of 
every smoker’s attention. Be guided 
by their experience. Enjoy Camel’s 
“energizing effect” which science has 
studied and confirmed. Camels are 
milder—made from a matchless blend 
of finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TO
BACCOS. They never get on your 
nerves!

( 8 0  B I F F  A 
CAMERON TELL 
TOO WHAT r SAID
about '(Pop mot
chasing APOOND 

WTTH B E T T Y  
MORTIMER? i

I  WONT 
FORGET rr 
I  MEANT 
WHAT I  
SAID */

“ DUCKY" MEDWICK: (Left) 
"A  Camel take* away the tired 
feeling a* sen  a* I leave the 
field, turns on my 'pep'again.”

) SO DID I !  LET'S 
(k e e p  OUR PERSONAL 

/DIFFERENCES OFF 
THE FOOTBALL 

FIELD! WELL TALK 
ABOUT IT LATER ■

“ RIP” COLLINS i t
( Right) says: "A 
Camel has a way 
of 'turning on' 
my energy. And 
when I'm tired I 
notice they help 
me to snap back 
quickly.”

DEANS!
“ PEPPER’ ’ MARTIN: (  Right) 
"I like Camels because when 
I light one I can actually 
feel all tiredness slip away.”

■ l is t e n  DODO' e v e r y  
"  c o m p l  a in t  I  G E T, X 

JwRriE ON A SLIP OF 
/ p a p e r  a n d  p u t  it  INTO 

( a  HAT...AT THE END 
O F THE MONTH I  

DRAW ONE O UT AND 
ANSW ER r r !  S E E ?

I WELL, IF YOU 
\ DON'T P IPE  DOWN 
/ NOW, 1 WONT EVEN
PUT Tou r s  in  t h e  
h a t ! n o w , g et  in 
Yo o p  p o s it io n  !/

W E 'L L  
t a l k  

a b o u t  rr 
N O W

It /

so
w h a t

I?

P A U L  D E A N  says: “Smoking a Camel 
gives me the feeling ol having more 
energy. Camels never give me jumpy 
nerves or leave a 'cigaretty’ aftertaste!”

“ DIZZY" DEAN: "A Camel sure brings 
hack your energy after a hard game, or 
any time when you're tired, and Camels 
never frazzle the nerves."

LEAF-T0BACCC 
EXPERTS AGREE
Cam els are m a d e  frorr 
finer, More Expensiv* 

T o b a c c o s — Turkish  o f  

D o m e s tic  —  t h a n  an) 
o th e r  p o p u la r  brand

WHEN YOU ’RE TIRED

CAMEL’S COSTLIER TOBACCOS NEVER GET O N  YOUR NERVES!
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The Clew ojthe Forgotten Murder•  C A X L C W N  
M^NDUAKE

Cl** KEA

SI

Mrs. Jim Irvine and son 
orth were Sunday guests 

cCoikle.
len Perry of Arlington was 
-end guest of her sister, 

Jones.
ind Mrs. J. S. Sims and 
of Mingus were shopping! 

n Saturday.
. S. Bunting is having a 
rage built at her home. I 
d Mrs. John Swank at- 
e Christian association at 
ord last week, 
berson and J. L. Mitchell 
day at home. They like 
all right but home looks I 

urday and Sunday.
addox and family motor- 

neral Wells Sunday, 
annie Beaty anil Mrs.! 
gers spent Sunday after- 

rawn.
d Mrs. A. Jones, Misses 
lien Henegar, Mary Ola j 
and Helen Houx, Mr. and ‘ 

[1.. DeFord and sons, Mr. 
Mat Seegars and Mr. and 
s of Strawn motored to 
ille Sunday and were 
their sons and daughters, 
in school. All together 
a big picnic with good 
fun which will tide the 

jrs over another week, 
are more than 20 of the 
department trucks haul- 
I which is rushing the new 
to completion, 
loyd Hughes and children 
hank the good people and 
iends for the bountiful 
iven them. No words can 
heir gratitude and they 
happy at any time to re
kindnesses shown them in 
rs of grief.
ptist Womens Missionary 
Id their regular meeting 

ufternoon. A good num- 
jresent and the study hour 
i rational. For convenience 

members they will meet 
nesdays the next few

BEGIN H ERB  T O U A I
Cll .A HI.EH MOHIIKS, reporter 

for The lllnde, telephones hi* 
newspaper un exclusive story 
ubo.it PRANK H. CATHAY of 
HI vervlew, wealthy and promi
nent. brought to police liend.|iiar- 
tern on I'lMplelon of driving while 
lu toxica led and accompanied l»y a 
pretty young woman who rails 
herself II % If Y IIHIGG*. hitch
hiker.

Next day It Is learned that the 
man was an iiiipoNlor. The real 
t.'nthay demand* d.image* and a 
ret ruction. IIA* HUCKIilSH. Inn- 
lor ptibllHhcr of The lllntle. eon- 
vluced that ‘»sontethlng Is llshy." 
*cnd« Morden to Riverview to 
learn all he can about t'alliay

Mil*. CATHAY calls on lllet krr 
and takes him to tl»e Palace hotel 
for a conference with her bus- 
hand’s lawyer, CIIAIll.CH I'ISIII'.lt 
Flslirr says Cathay will forget his 
grlevnm*e if The lllnde publishes a 
retraction. Illeeker agrees to do 
this.

Over the telephone next day 
KEN.XEY, city editor, learns that 
.Morden has been murdered.
hOW GO Oh WITH THE #TOHI

klcy 
I bis
\v«
ir
\

it and when, witblo a matter of 
a minute and a half, the telephone 
rang, be snapped the receiver to 
his ear with a quick motion -  

"Hello.” he said, “ is this li 
of The Rlverview Chronicle • 
la Dan Bleeker of The Blade 
sent a man up to look nvei 
clippings on Frank R rath , 
chap named Morderi Did you re 
him any Information?"

Bleeker lisiened for s .liorr Mine, 
then nodded his head

"Now." he said. “ I want von 10 
| do something for me There may 
! he a hig story In it I warn n u 
to find out for me where Fran1 It 
Cathay was yesterday afternoon In 
the morning If possible, hut In i he 
afternoon for certain I warn 10 
know every move he made Y u  
can go to any necessary e\n' ose 
and send the hill to me lie » wh.il 

? Are yon certain ’  Cheek 
that, will yon'*

"You call me hack )nsl as -mon 
as you find out. If I'm not acre 
you can leave any informalIm, vlth 
Rthel West, my secretary "

The Newfanglei (Mom ’n’ Pop)

M i ITH THCIO P L M fi
COMPLETE, 

MEMBCW OT HICK'S 
GANG e u P S  OUT 
o r  A CA.P.EA.C’LY 

in  th e : m o g -n in g , o n  
THE OUTSKIRTS OP 
TO M PK IN S ' CORNERS

HE
V3EASEL

"The police have found a body. 
i M ot den."

7 hey think it s that of Charles

" I ”  said Bleeker, 
boy to his death."

"sent that

pounds is music U the ear 
lies from above. One of 
| should appreciate. Com- 
Jf our little town, from a 
iho viewed the town from 
|ntain top. That it has a 
ell kept appearance, so 

our civic work growing, 
grists will be passing from 
1 the state, so let’s keep 
jp.

E. Bell is improving 
few days of serious illness, 
kble to be out o f bed most 
|me.
eady to attend the big 
ly Saturday. Gordon peo- j 

| be ready to entertain you 
at way.

Aitiful houquet of roses 
;ar’s drug store Saturday 

plight and a wonder that 
rapid questions from 

lovers. First the name of 
loner, then the how. For

o w
E E K - E N D

RES

CHAPTER VU < 
'T'HERE was no answer from 

Bleeker, publisher of The Blade, 
but an abrupt, negative nod of the 
head. Kenney, the city editor, 
pressed the receiver support down 
into place, then raised it again.

"Miss West." he went on. "this Is 
Dick Kenney. Will you get me Bill 
Osborne on the line right away? 
Yes. I ’ll hold the line hello. Bill, 
this Is Kenney. Nixon has ]ust tel 
ephoned In from headquarters. He's 
picked up a radio call The police 
have found a body out on the out
skirts of town Sanhorne and 192d 
streets. It's a subdivision that’s 
gone sour There are only a tew 
houses out there. The police think 
the body Is that of Charles Morden 

"Take Sam Lane wttb you. Go 
down to headquarters and get on 
the Job. Contact the homicide 
squad. Tell them that Morden was 
working on an Important matter 
and that we're going to move 
heaven and earth to get the thing 
cleaned up. You can pasa the word 
around that The Blade Is going to 
expect results. You find out all the 
facts and then report back and I'll 
give you a line on the stuff Morden 
was working on. You pick up Fred 
Nixon and the three of you drop 
everything else to get this thing 
jleaned up. Understand?”

He nodded bis head and dropped 
the receiver back Into place.

"Poor devil,” be said.
Bleeker made a Hat, pounded It

I slowly on the desk.
“ 1.” he said alowly, “sent that 

hoy to his death. I didn’t know It. 
and he didn't know It, but that's 
what It amounted to.”

“Can we get any clews from what 
he was working on?” Kenney asked. 
"The body was found 20 minutes 
ago He'd been dead 24 hours. The 
back of his head was smashed. He'd 
been taken out there and dumped."

"He telephoned yesterday.” Blee
ker said, “ that he was working on a 

i live lead He had to play around 
with some woman to cultivate It. 
He didn't mention names. You go 
ahead and handle this thing. Ken 
ney. Put as many men on the lob 
as are necessary Morden was one 
of our boys. He was bumped off 
WeTe going to avenge his murder 
More than that, it's an insult to 
the paper. We're going to clean 
this thing up. If we have to move 
heaven and earth. I'm going to see 
Sidney Griff, the criminologist"

disclosed them In three days.”
“ Well," Kenuey remarked. "0 rIff 

can tell us more about IL He's 
good—the best criminologist In the 
country today When you're talk 
ing with him, try and get some in 
formation out of him about a man 
by the name of Thomas Decker 
Decker was a witness to the mur 
der of Edward Shlllingby. a private 
detective. Philip Lampson — the 
gangster they call ‘Cincinnati Red 

I —is held under arrest. The story 
I goes that Decker was frightened he 
[cause he was a witness. He went 
I to Griff and Griff has buried him 
somewhere He says he'll produce 

j Decker at the time of trial, but 
I that's all he'll say There's a story 
in it If we could get Griff to talk.” 

; “He won't,” Bleeker said.
"There's no harm in trying," Ken 

I ney Insisted.
He left the room with quick, Im 

patient strides. *-

K ENNEY whistled.
“There’s more to this case.'

| the surface."
"Of course there la." Kenney said 

["You know wlmt it Is and so do I 
! Morden was getting dope on Frank 
| Cathay.”

Bleeker shook his bead slowly 
"Men are killed. Kenney," he said, 
"for gain, for vengeance, for fear 
for Jealousy. We can't figure where 
there was any revenge, gain or leal 
ousy. Therefore, we jump at the 
conclusion It’s fear and immedlate- 

| ly figure Cathay was mixed up In 
IL But Catbay Is a prominent citl 
zen. If there are any skeletons in 
his closet they’d he hurled so deeply 
a casual Investigation wouldn t nave

p\AN BLEEKER. seated at his 
desk, got Ethel West on the tel 

ephone and said. “Get me Sidney 
Griff, the criminologist. Tell him 
that I want to see him upon a mat 

'ter of major Importance. I prob
ably won't have all the facts neces 
-ary to make a presentation of the 

j case until after dinner tonight. I'd 
like to see him this evening.”

The telephone rang. Bleeker 
snapped the receiver from Its rest 
and heard Ethel West say. “ Mr 
Griff will see you at 8.30 tonight 
If Dial is convenient.”

‘'Quite.'' Bleeker said. “ Now get 
me the editor of The Riverview 
Chronicle, in Riverview. Rush the 
call.”

He dropped the receiver back 
into position but held bis hand on

IJI.EEKEIt dropped the m- »1v*r 
hack Into position '< ft his prl 

vate office and pounded lhrmi;h 'tie 
outer office with swift nervine, 
strides lie turned to the rleht In 
the corridor, walked down a lone, 
musfv passagewav. with a «to<k 
room occupying the space on Ho. 
left, a photographer's room with a 
series of dark rooms on the rt-ht 
He passed a room from which came 
the clack of pounding tvp-wHor* 
driven at high speed, nnrt i -ohed 
his wav Into Dick Kenney's private 
office

"1 telephoned Berkley of I'lie 
Riverview Chronicle.” he said for 
a report on Cathay He tells me 
that Cathay was taken very sud
denly and seriously III yesterday 
morning and has been In bed ever 
since I told him to verify It ”

“ You think Cathay and Morden 
had a conference somewhere’ " 
asked Kenney

‘Tm  not thinking anything lust 
yet,” Bleeker told him. “ I ’m get
ting facts I have an appointment 
for 8:30 tonight with Sidney Griff 
What hare you found nut from 
headquarters? Anything?”

“ It's Morden all right.” Kenney 
said grimly.

The telephone on Kenney's desk 
shrilled Into sound. K e n n e y  
frowned and pulled the receiver to 
his ear

“ Kenney speaking.” he said me
chanically. then nodded to Bleeker. 
“ It's for you.” he said.

Bleeker took the receiver, said 
"Hello, this Is Bleeker." and then 
nodded to Kenney.

“This is long distance." he said 
“ Riverview calling. They're coming 
on now . Hello, Beckley . . . 
yes you're certain . there's 
no chance of a mistake I see 

okay. Thanks ever so much 
! It makes a good story for you at 
that end anyway. Huh ve».
we'll run something on It dot 
here Telephone us a complete re J  port.”

He handed the telephone hack to 
Kenney Kenney replaced the re 

Icelver, dropped the telephone into 
position on the desk and raisi* 

j bis eyebrows at Bleeker.
‘What did you And out?” I 

[ asked.
(To Be Continued)

WHAT A SPOT I'M IN! IF 1 
DON T GO THROUGH WIT DiS, 
NICK'LL PUT OE FINGER 

ON ME—

ANO, IF WE SNATCH DIG
PUNK.LONG, AND BE BULL’S 
GET WISE OAT 1 WAS IN OlS
BURG .THEY'LL PUT OE 

FINGER ON ME.

W ELL,TO  RATHEPT TA K E  
ME CHANGES WIO DC B U LLS - 
1 K N O W  W HAT lB C K 'LL  

v  P O  T 'M C  >

-----11---- I

art
BY WE * ̂SERVICE "T-C F<£G U S PAT OFF '

A L L E Y  OOP
VAtV, UM PATEEDLEOH , WOOTILTOOT f

YA  BETTER BE 6ITTIN' YEKSELVES
IN H E R E /  ALLEY O O P  W ILL ^  W E R E

l )n i.  A l f f k f r  v ln lta  S id n e y  f . r l l  
(h e  fM t io u *  e r l t i i in o lo u ia f .  In Ih  
■ esf installment

to information visit Mrs. John Har- 
lin, who was the donor of the bou
quet.

! The Lone Star Gas employes 
have begun a 12-weeks vocational 
school at the high school building.

. This is a night session.for the Allred to Namet f e  F a i r  Many Appointees
Texas

ito b e r  6-21

Incoming Gov. James V. Allred 
will have the appointment, at the 
beginning of his administration, of 
several of the heads of state de- 

; partments, and during the first few 
' months of his term the selection of 
about 200 state officials and mem
bers of boards and commission.

His appointments will be doubly 
significant as to the overlapping 
three and nine-member boards, in 

, that generally the new appoint
ments will decide the balance of 
power between the former ap
pointees of the Ferguson adminis
tration and of prior governors.

I In case of the state board of 
education the law provides Gov. 
Ferguson shall name the three ap

pointees on Jan. 1. Two years ago. 
through the Ferguson influence, 
two of Gov. Ross S. Sterling’s final 
nominees were rejected, so that 
should the senate not retaliate on 
Mrs. Ferguson she will have named 
a majority of this board before she 
goes out of office.

Chief department heads Allred 
as governor will have to make at 
the beginning of his term, or early 
in the term, will be successors to 
these present officials:

W. W. Heath of Xavasota, sec
retary of state.

Henry Hutchings of Fort Worth, 
adjutant general.

C. H. Poe of Houston, labor com
missioner, effective Feb. 1.

chairman of the racing commission 
unless the racing law is repealed, 
as advocated by the democratic 
convention.

Term of Claude D. Teer, chair
man of the board o f control, will 
expire an. 1, 1!I36.

Some of the major board mem
bers to be named by Allred will 
include the successors of:

W. R. Ely, Abilene, chairman of 
the highway commission.

A. H. Dunlap, Barstow, board of 
water engineers.

Joseph Wearden, Coliad; Frank 
L. Tiller, Rosenberg, and E. H. As- 
tin, Bryan, prison commission.

Fred S. Rogers of Bonham,
Henry P. Edwards of Dallas, tax<boar<l of Par,lons and Paroles' 

commissioner. j  Mrs. Espa Stanford, industrial
H. Y. Overstreet of Fort Worth,' accident board, 

water compact commissioner. j W. S. Pope, board of insurance 
W. E. Leonard of an Antonio, commissioners, 

state service officer. | Dr. R. A. Erickson, San An-
A. M. Vance of Beaumont, state tonio; Dr. J. B. Brady, El Paso; 

reclamation engineer, July 1. [Dr. J. M. Frazier, Belton; Dr. Joe 
IE. C. Brand of Sweetwater,' s. Wooten, Austin, state board of 

state banking commissioner, Sept, health 
1.

Uvalde, regents o f state teacher 
colleges.

Mrs. W. E. Spell, Waco; Mrs. 
Lee Joseph, Austin; Mrs. H. F. 
Ring, Houston, C. I. A. board.

Mrs. W. L. Stone, Victoria; La
mar Gill, Raymondville; Robert 
Lee Bobbitt, Laredo, College of 
Arts and Industrial, Kingsville, 
board.

In addition to these administra
tive boards, the incoming governor 
will name more than 100 members 
of boards of examiners, boards to 
supervise several parks, and scores 
of pilot commissioners-and branch 
pilots for the ports o f Texas.

Changes will be made in four 
elective state offices. Mr. Allred 
will be inaugurated governor and 
Sen. Walter F. Woodul lieutenant 
governor Jan. 15. William McCraw 
will succeed Allred as attorney 
general about Jan. 1, and Judge 
John H. Sharp will be sworn in as 
associate justice of supreme court, 
succeeding Judge T. B. Greenwood, 
on or about Jan. 1.

Guy B. Simpson of Corpus 
Cbristi, state auditor, Sept. 12.

Guy L. Waggoner, Fort Worth,
----■* ------ --

ilk of it! You tan visit 
State Fair at Dallas any 
K-end for only one cent 
nile each way!

lets good in chair cars or 
lies on all trains arriving 
)allas every Saturday 
sg the Fair and up until 
i p. m. on Sundays.

RETURN L IM IT  
JD NIG H T SUND AY.

ALSO  
Fh e r  LOW  FARES  

EVERY DAY

I pacific

Phone 306

D. E. Colp, San Antonio, chair
man, and E. L. Beauchamp, Paris, 
state parks board.

A. E. Wood, Austin, chairman, 
and Murrell L. Buckner, Dallas, 
game commission.

Leo Callan, San Antonio; Ed 
j Steger, Bonham; W. M. Glenn, 
I.ufkin, livestock sanitary commis- 

| sion.
Members of the board of educa

tion whose terms expire Jan. 1

!are: . , Mrs. Noyes D. Smith, Austin,
ivice chairman; F. L. Henderson, 
[Bryan, and Nat M. Washer, San 
; Antonio, chairman.

Educational board members 
I whose terms expire with the be
ginning of the new administration 

I are:
Dr. Edward S. Randall, Galves

ton; Char|e« 1. Francis, Wichita 
(Falls, and Chairman Beauford Jes- 
Itcr, Corsicana, University of Tex
as regents.

j F. M. Law, chairman, Houston; 
Byrd E. White, Lancaster; Walter 
Lacy, Waco, A. & M. college di
rectors.

j John A. Hulen, Fort Worth; R. 
A. Stuart, Fort Worth; John W. 
Carpenter, Dallas, Texas Tech di
rectors.

( H. L. Kokernot, Alpine; J. E. 
Josey, Houston; A. B, Mayhew,

bound the outer limits of the sig
nificance of this celebration.

“ I think this Centennial will 
touch every nook and corner of 
the State and send a thrill of loy
alty and enthusiasm’ out every way. 
1 think everything in our State 
will be revalued and that the Cen
tennial will help to effect not only 
a review but a readjustment and 
re-adaptation and recovery to all 
our interests. I f  it is put over on 
a big scale, in a generous broad- 
visioned way and upon the lines of 
the right spiirt, it will be one of 
the greatest things in the history 
o f the State.

"Texas has resources; they need 
to be advertised and developed. 
New wealth and a revived leader
ship need to be brought into our 
State and I think this Centennial 
will help along these and many 
other lines.”

No More Dynamite
for Me! II

Readjustment of Interest In Texas Seen In Centennial
iCarrying Vehicles Must Be Registered

And that's What 

YOU would Say, 

After Making the 

“ Liquid Test”  

Described Here

SEMINARY HILL. Tex.—  A 
general readjustment, re-adapta
tion and recovery of all the inter
ests of Texas is envisioned by Dr. 
L. R. Scarborough. President of 
the Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary here as the anticipat
ed direct result of the proposed 
observance of Texas’ Centennial 
hv San Antonio, Houston, Goliad, 
Brenham, Nacogdoches, Hunts
ville, Dallas and kindred cities, if 
such celebrations are staged upon 
a scale commensurate with their 
recognized imnortanee.

Regarding the significance of 
the Centennial, Dr. Scarborough 
said: “ My judgment is that it will 
revive interest in Texas on the 
part of its own citizens in the his
tory, the resources, all the busi
ness, social, religious and industri
al interests of our State, and it 
will advertise Texas far and wide 
and will call attention of the world 
to our great State. I think the 
fondest imagination could not

Every owner of property carry
ing vehicles for hire, whether mo
tor propelled or horse drawn, must 
register immediately under truck
ing code authority.

N. I.. Perry has been appointed 
special committeeman of Eastland 
county and will assume his duties 
Oct. 15. His office will be located 
with the national re-employment 
service, 300 Lamar street, East- 
land.

It is desired that all tru^cmen 
and others doing general hgbling 
for hire call and register now. 
which may avoid interruption of 
work or assessment o f penalkfes.

If, by making one little change, you 
could relieve a condition of slug
gishness within 21 hours, and feel 
about 100% betier—would yor do 
it?

Two Frenchmen have invented a 
gun that will paralyze aviators 
with mysterious rays, while the 
people will be paralyzed with 
fright.

David Wadsworth did. You can 
do the same. All that is necessary 
is to get your bowels in the right 
condition. But you can’ t do that 
by doing them violence.

Doctors and hospitals use liquid 
laxatives. They’ve seen the damage 
sometimes done by highly concen
trated drugs in the form of pills or 
tablets! They know that a properly 
made liquid laxative containing 
senna (a natural laxative) does not 
do this harm. And they use a liquid 
laxative to relieve the bowels, be
cause the dose can be easily regu
lated.

DAVID H. WADSWORTH
Cold Springs. Kentucky, dis
covered the value of u liquid
laxative about three yearr 
ago, and would never use i
violence again in relieving.' 

| a constipated condition

To Roliove Bowels

PIMPLY SKIK
from clogged, irritated pores, 
can be relieved, improved, 
and healing aided with

Resinol

Constipated or sluggish bowels can 
never be corrected with violent 
purges. They can lie safely relieved 
with Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
without farming the laxative habit.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is »n 
approved liquid laxative made from 
fine herbs, pure pepsin, senna and 
cascara. It is most agreeable to take. 
The comfortable bowel movement 
Iroin Syrup Pepsin is a jovtul relief

ft

from the violent action of strong 
mineral drugsl

If you arc a victim of “ sluggish 
bowels"; an occasional sutTerer from 
constipation, here’s the secret of 
prompt and safe relief until nature 
restores your regularity. U|t a 
liquid laxative.

Start tonight with Syrup Pepsin. 
If necessary to repeat the dose use 
less each day, until the bowels are 
moving regularly and thoroughly 
without any help at all.

If there is an occasional return of 
the trouble. Syrup Pepsin will com
fort and relieve you again, as easily 
as it did 'he first time you ever 
tool it.

Ask any druggist for a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, and 
make the “ liquid tesL’ ’

' ' ".7. *

*
■
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That Reminds MeMotorcade—Athalie Wood, Odessa Wood and 
Beatrice Daniel; W. E. Hallen- 
beck. Jr., Charles Hunter and Er- 
bie Fullen. Miss Gilmore dis
missed with prayer.

• • • •
named Junior Music Club

The completion of the organiza
tion of the new Junior Music club 
was effected in a meeting at the 
high school this week, conducted 
by the Junior counsellor and ex- 
tension chairman of Sixth dis- j 
trict, TFMC, Mrs. Olga Vaughn, 
Who will be director of this club, 

j The election of officers named,1 
Miss Jo Earl Uttz, president; Bil- 

ily Satterwhite. vice president; Miss 
Helen Doss, secretary; Miss Oliv
ette Killough, treasurer; Miss 
Jennie Tolbert, parliamentarian;

, Miss Jane Ferguson, reporter.
1 Standing committee on arrange
ments, Miss Tolbert, Billy Satter- 

j white and Miss Doss.
I Year book committee. Miss Lou
ise Flack. Miss Aileen May, Miss ! 
Ruth Meek.

By-laws and constitution read 
by Mrs. Vaughn, were adopted 
and the club pledge was read.

Colors chosen were green and j 
I white, and flower, the pink rose.

Mrs. Vaughn was chosen coun- 1 
i sellor.

Members present: Misses Aileen j 
May, Elhatine Bagley, Catherine I 
Carter, Madge Hearn, Marie Plum- i 
nier. Jennie Tolbert, Olivette Kill- i 
ough, Louise Flack, Ruth Meek, j 
Carolyn Doss, and Virgie Sue Wy- i 
att of Olden; Wendell Hunter. A. 

i G. Parrack, Ben Pargin, Billy 
| Satterwhite.

Adjourned to November 13, at | 
4:30 p m., Eastland high school.

Others present: Mrs. V. O. Wy
att of Olden, and Mrs. H. O. Sat
terwhite. president Music Study- 
club.

vice president; Mrs. A. W. Hen- 
nessee, second vice president; Mrs.
Audrey Yeager, secretary-treas
urer: Mrs. Ed Bills, mother of aux
iliary; Mrs. A. W. Hennessee, re
porter.

Installation committee,
Mrs. Hennessee, chairman to 
choose her own members, with in
stallation set for next meeting, 8 
p. m.

The auxiliary will meet each 
two weeks, on Tuesday nights, 
with a business sesssion alternat
ing with a social evening.

Mrs. Griffin called a meeting of 
the officers, to be held at her resi
dence, 8 p. m., next Tuesday.

The firemen contributed an 
amount to start the treasury for 
the auxiliary.

Charter members, Mmes. M. B. 
Griffin, Waveny Overbey, Lois 
Aishman, Aubrey Yeager, Charles 
Fields, Harvey Basham, John Wil
liams, Ed Bills, R. E. Kilborn, 
Curt Williams, A. W. Hennessee, 
and Miss Marie Shoopman.

E a stla n d -So cia l Continued from page 1
(Continued from page 1)

day, October 12. In fact the larg
est crowd of homefolks attending 
an out of town gante is expected 
to leave Eastland for the event. 
That is a fine spirit and will do 
more to encourage the home team 
than any thing we know of--and 
besides it is good for the school 
as a whole. And remember there 
is no better school and no better 
faculty anywhere than we have 
right here in Eastland.

stalwart Maverick, suffers from 
an injured leg which was exper
ienced in scrimmage earlier in the 
season.

RESIDENCE 288TELEPHONES

Skillful Finfrom Junior Etude 
gers,” was read by Johnnie Lou 
Hart

Piano solo, Doris Hennessee. 
Piano duet, Wilma Dean Pierce 
and Frankie Mae Pierce.

A musical game was led by their 
director, Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

The young hostesses served a 
dainty refreshment of sandwiches, 
potato flakes, pickles, iced tea. 
and small cakes, assisted by Mrs. 
Lucase pnd Mrs. P. L. Crossley.

Personnel, Misses Julia Lawson, 
Doris Hennessee, Marie Hart, Jo- 
ceii Coffman, Marjorie Harper, 
Wilma Dean Pierce, Audrey Lee 
Bailey, Johnnie Lou Hart, Pattie 
Nell Hood, Elairn Crossley, Km- 
nialee Hart, Johnnie Murphy, 
Mava Lou Crossley, Frankie Mae 
Pierce, Frances Darby, Helen Lu- 
cile Lucas.

Tonight
Junior Christian Endeavor, 

weinar roast, # p. m., residence 
Ixewia Pitzor.

Old enough tor strong drugs?
Mavericks Go Up-Town  
With New Jersies, Letters

New scarlet jersies \ere re
ceived this week by the Mavericks. 
Instead of numerals, a player may 
now become cognizant by a play
ers identity by large black block 
letters affixed to each player's 
back.

Maverick letters, position and 
weight is as follows:

Garrison, quarter, 155, X.
Shoopman. guard, 170, S.

Friday
West Ward-aehool assembly, 5* 

to :8SH) a. nt., and 1 to 1:30 p. m., 
parents invited.

Busy Bee Sewing club, 2:30 p. 
m„ Mrs. Howard Hairis. hostess.

AJaiii group. Camp Fira Girls, 
program, 7 p. ib., residence guard
ian, Mrs. Veon Howard, followed 
by picnic outing at Lake Eastland.

Union Bpworth league. Cisco 
district banquet, 8 p. m., in Breck- 
enridge.

Jolly Dozen “ 32” club meets 8 
p. nt., with Mr. and Mrs. M. B 
Griffin.

What the doctors say about giving 
children a medicine of adult 
strength.Which reminds everybody thal 

this is school tax paying time. Ev
ery time a citizen walks up and 
pays his school taxes he is doing 
something worth while for the 
kiddies of the land and what oth
er medium of consideration is 
wort more than our children? Pay 
your school taxes now and have it 
over with. I f  folks just knew 
what an agonizing time the mem
bers of the school board have in 
keeping the schools running on 
time and efficiently when there is 
no money to do it with they 
would pay them promptly. School 
board members have a thankless 
non-paying job and they deserve 
every cooperation in their unself
ish work to do what they feel is a 
duty imposed upon them. We’ve 
got a good school board, as good 
as the best. Give them the break 
they deserve and pay your school 
taxes now.

Something to 
Think About

Doctors advise liquid laxath 
and hospitals use the liquid fa 
And a child who has been t 
valetcing in the hospital us« 
comes out with bowels work 
like a well-regulated watch.

Give that headachy, biliousd 
California Syrup of Figs *| 
constipated, and a little less i 
lime until bowels seem to 
moving regularly and thornu| 
without need of help.

It is no! wise to give a laxative 
of adult strength to a child, just 
because you give it less often or 
in less amounts.

Stomach upsets and bowel troubles 
of growing children can often he 
traced to this single mistake.

W h a t  to Give  
a Child

There is a better way to relieve
occasional sluggishness, or consti
pation in a child of any age:

Avoid all use of mineral drugs, 
whether they are salts, pills, tab
lets, or “ candy”  form. Even once 
a month is too often to give any 
child a cathartic strong enough 
for adults.

Use a liquid laxative containing 
senna (a natural laxative). Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs has the right 
amount for children's use, and 
this rich, fruity syrup docs not 
harm or upset a child’s system.

When you change to California 
Syrup of Figs instead of harsh 
medicines, you risk no more vio
lence to your child's appetite, di
gestion, and general physical con
dition. You’ll have a safer, more 
satisfactory result. Those little 
upsets anu complaints just dis
appear as a rule and the child is 
soon normal and happy again.

Rug Work Occupied  
Ladies at Meeting

The Ladies of the Auxiliary of 
the Church o f God met in the home 
of Mrs. E. A. Parsons, 202 East 
Olive street, last Tuesday after- 
n< on to work on a rug.

The scripture lesson wits given 
by Mrs. Parsons, who read the 15 
chapter of John. Mrs. E. W. Bar
nett led the prayer.

The ladies priced the two nice 
quilts they have for sale (one is 
a missionary quilt, proceeds of 
which will be sent to the Mission
aries) at $3.00 each. Both are 
large, lovely quilts, of durable ma
terials. They are in charge of 
Mrs. E. F. Ganow, 204 East Hill 
street.

Next Tuesday the Auxiliary will 
meet in the church for a mission 
study, which will 1 e in charge of 
Mrs E. W. Barnett. A  mission 
study will be had on the third 
Tuesday of each month at 3 :00 
o ’clock p. m., at the church. All 
who are interested are invited to 
these meetings.

Those present last Tuesday 
were- Mint-. E. W. Barnett, D. K. 
Williamson, K. F. (ianow, J. W. 
Greathouse, Miss Beatrice Daniel,
and the hostess, .Mrs. E. A. Par
sons.

Raadcrs Luncheon Club
Mrs. Carl Springar was a de

lightful hostosn to the first meet
ing o f this season o f the Readers 
Luncheon club Tuesday after
noon kt 1 o’clock.

•Olte large tnble laid in lace, and 
cetitered with a blue Mexican vase, 
filled with queens wreath, and two 
smaller tables centered with rose 
verbenas, seated the guests.

TTie color motif blue and rose 
was' carried out in the menu ap
pointments.

First course of chickjn loaf with 
mushroom sauce, hot rolls, cream
ed turnips, peas, olives, had second 
coitne ©X cranberry salad, and last 
course of rose and white brick 
cream with small cakes and cof
fee.

An after luncheon current lit
erature -discussion was led by the 
club president. Mrs. T. J. Haley.

Personnel, Mmes. Wayne Jones, 
Leslie Gray. W. B. Collie, Horace 
Oondfev, B. M. Collie, Grady Pip
kin, Jansen Horton, A. H. Johnson, 
J. E; Hickman, T. J Haley. J. M. 
PerWlhs; guests, Mmes. E. C. Sat
terwhite «nd H. O. Satterwhite, 
and tasttsa. Mrs. Springer.
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Adahi Group  
Camp Fire Girls

The recent meeting of the Adahi 
group o f Camp Fire Girls, held 4 
p. m., at the home of their guard
ian, Mrs. Veon Howard, was open
ed by their president. Miss Edna 
Clark, with roll call and minutes.

Plans were made for the first 
outing which takes place Friday 
night at 7 o’clock, following a reg
ular business meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Howard.

Roll call Friday will be answer
ed by name of birds and trees, and 
talks given concerning nature 
study.

After the program, the group 
will go to Eastland lake for a pic
nic and a spend the evening trip.

Regular meetings will be held 
after school on Fridays at the home 
of Mrs. Howard.

Present, Misses Gerry Russell, 
Louise Cook, Mildred McGlamery, 
Ruby Lee Pritchard, Ida Lee Fos
ter, Betty Pearson, Annette Ayers, 
Edna Clarke, and Mrs. Veon How
ard.
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Pageant Contest to 
Close On. Friday

Constipation in children ronj 
relieved, in this manner:

First: select a liquid laxathi 
the proper strength for chili 
Second: give the dose suited 
the child’s age, and condita 
Third; reduce the dose if re pea 
until the bowels are moving J 
out any help at ail.

An ideal laxative for this |j 
pose is California Syrup of II 
which every druggist kcepi 
stock He certain that it ill 
genuine product, with “fl 
forma" blown in the bottle.

Past P er fo rm ance  Noth ing 
W hen  Mavs P lay  Bucknroos

In Rreckenridge. past perform
ance of the Mavericks means noth
ing. Mavericks usually gives the 
Bucks one of their hardest con
tests o f the year, even though they 
might bow before other teams.

In one year, Breckenridge had 
the best team they ever put out. 
It had beaten Big Spring 58-0, 
Brownwood 50 to <!, Abilene 2x to 
), Ranger 40-7, but it received a 
big scan* on the Mavericks field 
before winning by a 12-0 count.

The probable lineups:
Eastland —  Taylor and Tully, 

ends; Bagley and Brown, tackles; 
Frost and Shoopman, guards; lilt- 
ler, center; Garrison, quarter; 
Hail and I'pton, halves; Mackull, 
full.

Rreckenridge —  Collins a n d 
Sterneberg, ends; Holt and O’Rear, 
tackles; Morris, center; Taylor, 
quarter; Magness and Clark, 
halves; Hall, full; Pitzer and Ellis, 
guards.

The two young women of East- 
land who will be elected to par
ticipate in the Pageant o f Cerelia 
at Dallas will be known Friday 
night.

Those entered in the contest are 
Misses Josephine Martin, Margaret 
Belle Wynne, Marjorie Spencer, 
Wanza Thomas, Evelyn Hearn, 
Barbara Ann Arnold, Bessie Mar
low, Lucille Brogdon, Marguerite 
Quinn, Maifred Hub- and Frances 
Owen.
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Choir to Meet
Choir members of the Methodist 

church will meet tonight at that 
church at 7 o’clock, it was an
nounced.
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COLUMBIA, Mo.—-The federal 
government rice crop reduction 
was a total flop in Missouri. On! 
one rice grower applied for a con
tract. He refused to sign.

Mrs. L. A. Cook 
Hosteis

Mrs. L. A. Cook entertained in
formally at her home Tuesday 
night, with bridge, Mmes. J. M. 
Wilcox, P. L. Cook , Edwinu 
Raines, Fred Michael, Vera Me El
roy: Misses Virginia Williams and 
Lillian Williams.

High score favor in game, a 
flower vase, was awarded Mrs. P. 
R. Cook, and consolation, a guest 
towel, went to Miss Virginia Wil
liams.

At close of a charming evening 
the hostess served a supper plate 
of pimento cheese sandwiches, pear 
salad on lettuce, whipped cream 
toppping, olives, potato flakes, 
small cakes, and hot chocolate.

UNIVERSITY RHILDINC. FAST English class met there. SI
By United Press in a boys* dormitory.

AUSTIN. University of Texas' i = 11——-----— — —  .
building program ha.- bon  so fast A C Q I p ’ IF ’ Fk A
that a lot of student are all mixed
up. One fressinan co-ed applied WR Buy , inco|n H c P (  
for a vaccination certificate at a w ill pay up to $2 each if o 
boys’ dormitory. Another co-ed years old. Indian head f 
confronted a pajama-dad young worth up to $61 each. Sei 
inan in a corridor early one morn-[for buying catalog. Conti 
ing, and demanded to know if her'Coin Co., Inc., Box 1213, Cl

Child Conservation League
Tto? CWhf Conservation league 

met Tuesday afternoon in the 
Booster classroom of the Methodist 
rhuiMh and presented a most in
teresting program under leader
ship o f Mrs. Whyne Jones, follow
ing the opening o f the business 
session by their president, Mrs. J. 
F. Colons.

A  ^eem, “ Know Your Job,”  
read try Mrs. Jones, was in part 
an. eOtoepiificution of the subject 
for discussion. “ Truth and Imag
ination.”

A paper. "Childish Creations of 
the Thought World,”  written by 
Mrs. T. M CoHie, was read by- 
Mrs. D. L. Khmaird. '

“Tragedy o f the Misunderstood 
Child/* Was interestingly presented 
by Mrs. J. F. Colliaa.

A thonghtiul paper by Mrs. 
Garner Kinard and read by Mrs. 
Guy Batter-son had for subject, 
“ Value of accuracy of statement 
in developing observation and con- 
centrithm.”

An' intelligence test was con
ducted by Mr*. Wayne Jones, clos
ing the meeting.

subject for next session was an
nounced, “ Home Building,’ ’ with 
JIrs. E. E. Layton as program 
leader.

Those present, Mmes. J. Atch-

GeneraJ Smedley Butler was 
cut o ff the radio in the middle of 
a broadcasting speech, or just 
before he would have burned out 
the tubes.

Y o u n g  P eop le  M eet 
A t  Church o f  God

The Young People of the Church 
o f God had a nice meeting though 
only a few were present, this
week.

The good attendance contest is 
coming along nicely, especially in 
the Sunday morning services, it is 
reported.

The class invites all young peo
ple to enter this contest with 
them.

Those present last Sunday were 
Misses Frances Hunter, Olus Cox, 
Vera Parsons, Alberta Gilmore,

Ever since the abdication of 
King Alfonso, the Spaniards seem 
to be finding more fun in revolu
tions than in bull fights.

U nion  Epworth League
The Union Epworth league of 

the Cisco district will hold a ban
quet in Breckenridge at 8 o'clock 
tomorrrow night in the Methodist 
church.

A large number of local leaders 
will attend from Eastland.
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Eastland Represented 
A t  District Meeting

Eastland vrt’  well represented 
at the Cisco district banquet of 
the Methodist church held in Ran
ger in lower assembly-room of the 
Methodist church, Tuesday night 
with an attendance from over the 
district o f 300 persons.

The banquet was opened by Dr. 
O. F. Sensabaugh, presiding elder 
v f the Cisco district.

One of the features of the pro
gram was the contest between four 
men’s quartets. from various 
churches, Cisco First church being 
the winner.

Those present from Eastland 
were Mr. and Mrs. B. E. McGlam
ery, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sikes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil A. Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Jones; Mrs. T. J. Ha
ley; Messrs. Milton New-man, T. M. 
Collie, Ed F. Willman, W C. 
Campbell, and Rev. and Mrs. E. R. 
Stanford.

as a
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So ft , little bodies keep warm and 
pink—snuggled into the fleecy fab
ric of Hanes Merrichild Waist- 
Suits! Figures “ A ” and “ B” for 
ages 2 to 12. Full-width drop-seat 
makes a big opening. Easy for 
“ L ittle  Buttoners” ! Chest and 
waist reitUorced in four places! 
Strong garter-loops. Waist buttons 
firmly sewed with a tab of tape. 
Flat, scratchless seams and downy 
inside— gentle to tender skin. Hon
est, accurate sizes. Long or short 
sleeves with trunk, knee, or ankle- 
length legs. Hanes Merrichild 
is rayon trimmed! Only 75c.

l-ittle Miss Helen Lucas, presi
dent ef the Scale Runners club and 
hostess, entertained at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. C. T. Lucas, as
sisted by her co-hostess, little Miss 
Elaine Crossley, on Tuesday after
noon.

Frances Darby, secretary, pre
sented the minutes, approved, and 
roll call was answered with “ My 
Favorite Piece.”

The report of the club, written 
by the delegate Elaine Crossley, 
which will be presented on junior 
day, of district convention T. F. 
M, C.. at Colorado, Texas, Oct. 20,

Announcement was made that 
Mava Lou Crossley and Frankie 
JTbo Pierce, have been chosen to 
repressni the dub in a two-piano 
number, at the convention.

The Scale Runners .sang the 
junior club song, with Mava Lou 
Crossley st piano, and repeated 
QuhjKnior pledge from memory.

This pledge and song will be 
polk..of the junior day luncheon 
program at the Colorado conven
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Ladies Auxiliary
To Firemen* Association
Organized

Pursuant to call, the organiza
tion of the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Firemens association was perfect
ed at a meeting held Tuesday 
night, called to order by Fire Chief 
Hennessee, in city hall.

A fter the opening o f the session 
the procedure was turned over to 
Mrs. M. B. Griffin and the firemen 
adjourned to their own meeting.

Officers were immediately elect
ed in Mrs. M. B. Griffin, presi
dent; Mrs. Charles Fields, first
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'Hey!— I t ’s 
my turn to 

play!"

Piano duet, Elaine Crossley and 
Mava Lou Crossley. Article, “ In
strument- That Bach Used,”  Wil
ma Dean Pierce.

Plano solo, Marie Hart. Article O f f s p r i n g  o f  
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LRTIFIED LUBRICATION
FIRESTONE TIRES
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